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BY ALFRED R. WALLACE.
For the benefit of those unacquainted with entomology we
may state, that many butterflies have two, or even three
broods in a year. One brood appears in spring, their
larvc having fed during the preceding autumn, and passed
the winter in the pupa state, whliile the others appear later
in the )'ear, having passed rapidly through all their trans-
foririations and thus never lhaving been cxposed to the cold
of winter. In most cases the insects produced under thesc
opposite conditions present little or no perceptiblc difler-
cnce; but in othlers there is a constant vatiation, and some-
times this is so great that the two forms h ave been described
as distinct species. Tthe most remarkable case among
European butterflics is that of .lrascehi,a ptirtsa, the winter
or spring form of which was form.erly considered to be a
distinct species and named A,rs/znhii /z'vaia. The two
insects differ considerably in both sexes, in markings, in
color, and even in the form of thie wings, so that till thicy
were bred and found to be alternate broods of thic same
specics (abotit the year 1830) no one (doubted thieir being
altogether distinct.
In order to leatn something of the origin and nature of
this curious plhenomenon Dr. WVeisman has for maniy years
carried on a variety of cxperiments, breeding the species
in large ntimbers and subjecting the ptip:e to artificial
heat or cold for thie tturpose of hasteninig or retarding the
transformllationl. The restilt of thesse exl.eritnents is, that
by subjecting the summer brood to severe artificial cold in
thie puipa state, it may be maeic to prodtice pterfect insects
the great majority of whichi are of theit winter form, but, on
the otlher hanid, no change of conditionis that lias yet )een
tried has any effect in changing the winter to the suLttniier
form. Taking this result in coninection wvitl thc fact that
in higih latittides wherc there is onl) one bro(od a year it is
always the winter form, Dr. WVeismnann was led to the hypo-
thesis that this winter form was the original type of the
species, and that thie summer form has been produced
gradually, since thc glacial epoch, by, tie stimmiller becoll-
ing longer andi thtis admittin-'of the pro(luction of a tecond
or sunimier brood. This explainis wlhl the production of
the winter form (,I. /c7nhza) from summier larv:e is easy, it
being a reversion to the ancestral type; whiliie lhe: produc-
tion of the summer form (A. priwsa) fromn autuninal larva.' is
impossible, because that form is the result of gradiual de-
velopment ; and processes of development whicih have
taken thotisands of years to bringaliout cannot bc art;ficialhly
reprotdtced in a siinglc season.
'r'iis hypothesis .was stipported by exlperiments with
anothier two-broo(ledl species, P'ielis 1api, withi sinilar re.
stilts, the winter form vbeing prodtuced with certa:inty fy the
application of cold to suimimler pupe ; and Mr. Edwards, in
Ameirica, has made similar experimeints withi the variotis
forms of P'api/ii a,j,.x, findling that the stitmier broods can
fe clhangied into the winter form 1b the application of cold,
whiile the winter broo(ds can nev'cr be Imadtec to assurme the
summ1lner form by liistening the l)rocess of transformation.
In the Akrctic regions and in thec hiigh Alps there is only
one form of P'ieris )mr/i, wlicil very closely resemnbles the
winter form of the rest of E'urop)e, and this cotild never be
the least chlanged by rapidly deceloping the pupa. uinder
the intitience of heat.
Another ctiriotis case is th:at of one of the Lyc:.enidw
(/',b'-iusqa<,es1is) whichi exhibits tlhrec forms. whiclh may be
designated as A-, B, and C. The first two, Ak and B, arc
alternate broods (w'inter anid sulmm1ler) in Germnany, while in
Italy the corresl)onding forms are It and C, so that 1 is the
sulmmer form in Gertnany andi the winiter formn in Italy..
hlere we see climatic varicties in process of formationi in a
very ctirious way.
T'lhat temperatire dttring the puipa stage is a very power-
fuil agent in miodilfying thle ch.tr.mctet s of buittertlies, is well
shown biy thie case olhI''/li,umn /u.os phlurs. 'Ii'two brooids
of this itisect are alike iii t;Germanyl, wlhile in Italyt) the stiiui-
mer brood hias the winigs dtusky instead of copper-coloied.
The period of developmiient is exactly the same in botlh
countries, so that the chanige mnust, it is argued, be attribut-
ed to the higher tempriature of the Italian summer. It bas
been noticed that in Italy a large number of species of
butterflies are thus seasonally dimorphic which are not so
in Central and Northern Europe.
D)r. Weismann lays great stress on the varied effects of
temperature in modifyinig allied species or the two sexes
of the same species, from which he argues that the essential
cause of all thcse changes is to be found in peculiarities of
physical constitution, w-hich cause differcnt species,varieties,
or sexes to respond differently to th}e sarme change of teImp-
era;ture ; and he thinks thiat Inany sexual dificrensces can be
traced to this cause alone withiout calling in the aid of sex-
ual selection. 'T'he general result arrived at by the Ilabor-
ious investigation of tlhese phenomenaj,i, tfiat-' a species
Iis only caused to change through the in fluence of chlanging
1external conditions of life, this clange being in a fixed
direction whicih entirely depelnds on th)e plhsical nature of
the varying organism, and is diflfrent in diflerent species,
or even in the two sexes of thie same species;" and he adds:
-' According to my view, transmutatio<n by purely intern-
al cauises is not to be entertainied. If we couild absolutely
suspend the changes of the external contditions of life,
existing species would renmain stationary. 'Thie action of
external inciting causes, in the widest scnse of the word, is
alone able to produce modifications ; and e%ven the nevcr-
failing 'individual variations,' togetlier withi the inhierited
dissimilarity ot constituition, appear to ric to depend tipon
unlike external intiuenccs, tihe ir,herited constitution itself
being dissimliilar, becauise the inidividuials hlave been at all
(tmes exposed to somewihat varying external iniluenices."
The present wvriter has arrived at almost exactly slimilar con-
clusions to thesc, from a study of the geographical distri-
butlion and specific variation of a:nimal forms, as stated in
an article on "*The Origiin of Species -and Genera," which
appeare(l in the .Xi;tel. wh G:/wuri' of Jallniary last, and it
is gratifying to find tihem supported by the rcsults of a very
different line of inquir', and by the authority ol so emiincnt
andl origiinal an obsetver as l)r. Weismann.
A FO t RTr I STATE OF MATTER'
In introdtucing the discission oni 'Mr. SpottisWoode and
Mr. 'Moulton's paper on the " Sensitive Stitate of Vacuuu
Discharges," at the meieting of ithc Roval Society on April
I5 l)r. D)e La Ruie, who occupied the clihai, good-niatuiredly
challenged me to substantiate m) statement that thiere is
suichi a thlinlg as a fouirtlh or ultra-gaseous- state of matter.
I had nio timile tiheni to eniter fully iinto) the subject nior wz'as
I prepared, oni (ie s-pur (if tlhe. mtiin't, to iairsihal all tilefacets and reasons which have led niie to this conclusion.
lint as 1 ltid tiat nianv oliter scieitiftic nie I esi(des I)r. D)e
La Ruie are in doubt as to whether matter lhals beeni sliotw
to exist ill a1 State beyondatlia t of gas, I will now endeavor to
substantiate my1v. position.
I will commence yv exp)laining whiat seemis to m1Ue to be
the conistittition of miaitter in its thiree states of solid, liq-uid,
and gas.
1. First as to Soli(s :-These are comitposedl oi lisconi-
tinuiotis molecules, separate(l fromii vach other by a space
whicih is relatively largre-possibly emorirmouis-in compari-
son with the diameter of ttie central nliuclelis we cadll,wau,'
These molectiles, thiemse yes btlttil)tuI of aliuns, are governed
by certain forces. '1'o of tiese force's I will hlere refet to-
attraction and motion. Attraction when exerted at sensible
distanccs is knowvn as bruvi/:/ien, but w'hen the distances
are molecular it is called mh/es.ih,i and -'hci.os . Attraction
appears to lie independent of absolute teniperattirc it in.
creases as the distaince betweeni themiiolecuiles dimiiilies
and wsere thicre nio otler couinteracting foice the resilt would
lbe a mass of mliolecules ill actual contact, with no 1m1olecuilai
movemient whatever-a state of thlinigs bieyond our coicep.
tion-a state, too, wh'cb would lprolbably resualt in ilie crea-
tion of soietliiiig that, according to ouir lpreseit views
wouitldl not lie 1l/
'I'llis fole.' of collesioti is Conllitetlm;l,ii(ced by tdie mlove-
m1cn1ts mif tllh individtlal Illolctules telliiselves, mIIIov(Ieme'nts
Onu a Fourth State .f Maitter," in a letter to thc Secrctary of the
Royal Society. 1Ity W. Crookes, F'.R.S.
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SCIENCE.
varying directly with the temperature, increasing and dim.
inishing in amplitude as the temperature rises and falls.
The molecules in solids do not travdl from ore part to
another, hut possess adhesion and retain fixity of position
abouit tlteir centre of oscillation. Matter, as we know it, has
so hig(rhi an absolute temperature thtat the movemients of the
molectules are large in comnparison with their dianmfter, for
thte nmass mitst be able to bear a re-duiction of temperature of
neiarly 300 <'. before thle amplitude of thle molecular excuir-
SiOtlS vouild v-atnish.
'rle state of solidity, tlherefore-thte state which we are in
the lhabit' of conisideringr cav''/knc1' as that of nwffthr-is
merel) the efirct oni ouir seises (f the motioni of the discrete
miiolectles amiong themselves.
SSolids exist of all consistencies, froml tlte lhardlest miietal,
tile llost elastic clvstal, down- to llilltest jelly. A lperfect
Solid would have nio viscosity, i.. wten reti(lendere (liscoi-
tititnuous oridivided b1 the fotcilde passage of a rhatder solitl,
it ould 11not cI)stie il)Pblelti l)(( atl agalil becomlle contillnuus.
III solidl bodiestile colhesion varies accot(I'dig to somieutlln-
knowit tactor wvhich we call cltemical conistituitionl lIentce
each kindit of s4olid matter re(lqrevs raising to a dlitletclut tenti-
perature before tlte oscillatingr miolecutles lose tlteiir tixe(
losition with referecnce to onic atnother. At thuis point, vary-
ing in illfeirent bodlies thlrotigh a very wide rane ot tel-
peratire, the solidl Lecomies li(u,i(ld.
I1 In liqtuids tdie force oif colhesion is; very munlichl reduced,
alnd tlh adthesion or the ixitvi of position of the cen.itres of
oscillamill g llmolectiles is destroyed. Whient artificiallv
heated, the iliter-llolecular11tuoeInillents ile-ase in l)ropol-
tioIl as tlhe teml)lerattire rises, liuttil at last colte-iom is brokeni
(loin and( tIme molectles liy oft itito s.'-;pace itlil renllormous
Velocities.
Liquiid poss tsthe property of viscositv-thl ut is to say,
they olffr ai certaini oppositiot to the passage of Solid bodies;
at tilme seIll timile they callilot perillanielintly resist stocit oppo-
sition, towever sli glt, if corintim osly a)ppl ied. Lititqis
vat t ill conlsistelncy ft oin tle hard, brittle, al)parently solid
pitch to time ligttest andtlost etietreal li(idtl capable of ex-
istilln a;aO Piticula tetao pit attire.
e statte l litilqidlidt,ti%teteto e, is ditle to inter-tIuolecuilar
!otions uf a larger andltio emittimtuott character thall those
wilicti charactet i.e t1he solid state.
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another, that kind of movement would not thereby cause
this molecular collocation to assume the properties of gas ;
a molecular wind may still be suipposed to consist of isolated
molecules, in the same way as the discharge from a mit-
railleuse consists of isolated bullets.
Matter in the fotirth state is the uiltimate result of gaseous
expansion. Biy great rarefaction the free path of the mole-
cultes is made so long that the hiits in a given time may be
disregarded in comparison to the nmisses, in whichi case the
average molecule is allowed to obey its own motion or laws
witlhotut interference; and if the mnean free path is compatiblc
witlh the diimensions of the containinig vessel, the properties
which constitute gaseitv aIre retdiced to a nminimmum, and the
ima;ltter thtenl becomes exalted to an ultra-gascouis state.
lut thei same contlitioni of things will be produtced if by
any meanis we can take a l)ortion of gas, aind by somne ex-
tr;tne0ous force inifutse- order into the ap)parently disorderlyjosthling of tlte molecules in every dlirection, hy coercitng
tltemn inito a methodical rectilinar lmovement. 'i'his I hlave
shlown t) b)e the case in the l)ltpen)otmna whiilt cauise tlhe
movements * thle radionmeter, an1td I have reidered suich
motion visible in myiv later researtches oni thie negative dis-
chlarge in vacuIullm tuhes. In the orne case the heated lamp-
bIlack and in the othem- tlte electrically excited negative pole
supplies the fiOre imwrfiv w hich entirely or p)artially
chaniges inlto a rectilinear motion the irregular vibration in
all directions anid accordidg to tlte extenit to whliclh this on-
ward movemient has rel)laced the irregular motions which
conistittute tlte essesice of the gaseous contdlition, to that ex-
tenit dlo I consider that the molecules htave assumied the con.
ditioin of radi.uat matter.
Betwveen the third and the foumtihli states there is no sharp
Iline of de1ma.;racatiol, an11y%. more tItan there is between the
solidl alid li(qluidl states, or thle liquid and gaseous states
they' each merge ntsensibly one inito tite other, In the
foirilt state l)roperties of matter liich Wexist even in tltc
third state are shiowii dinet/i, whereas in the staite of gas
they are onlyl sltowvn in/ired/ln, by viscosity and so forth.
.The or(dinavr laws of gases- are a silimplification of the
elfects arising frotrt the l)rol)erties of matter in the fourth
state stuchi a simplification is only l)periissil)le wlen tlhc
tn'eanl lengl<tlh of liatchl is small compared wvittl til mtlitia1siolus
of tlte vessel. For sitnplicitv's sake we make abstraction of
I ll. I gis the mob etlstll ' ahou1 . ttt every comiceivab(s()ll^ le {1tutunil11toVu.nttottut'll,Stim11 ltvt-I 1 MUi 1ttt.1,LaJI.uIIOI4'tuu -
(lit ectionl, withi costistimit collisioll amltid enot moutis and con-tiColl zilmate,o tyitihthe tundamemital propetties-such
stanltv varying velocities, andl(1 tlih Illmelle free lpathm is sumihi- ir'1'ssltt varyimig as the detlsitv, amid so forth-ateaiscr-
cienltly great to release tlhei fron time force of ;,dht,sii,, tied byi expetintent. A gas is (lotheigcmoreatitaoan
hl inm. free to milove, time moleettlesCX exert p)ressulre j ; ;1assetllnibly of molecutles contetpl)ate(l from a simplified point
directions-, :a11( were it iot foir gravitation they wouldll3ro' of vw Witw deallvitht l)heontmci inl tvhici we are
inlto spalce. The gase;tous; stalte rema;winls so ug5 asi the col- obliged to tonttempl)late timc molectules inidividtially, we must
lisions contitnme to l)e almost inltitiite in nutmber, andl of in- t sPeak of thle aseml1g1 as o'as.
coniceivable irregilairity. '[lie state of gase-ity thierefore, is These considerations lead to another and curiouis specula-
pre-emiineintly a1 state depen(lent on colliiision. A givitt tioni. 'rie mnolceumie-intamtgiblme, invisible, and lhard to be
shov'e Comtains tihloins oft imilliomns of tiolectiles it rapid coitniceietl-is the only trtie, matter, and that wlyichi we call
111intilvettie ill dahitectiomis each Illolectleil ig llilliomlltsi ttatr isiothling ilntor titanll the ely'lt upoInt our senise of thie
of inicouinintls it a1 stcolid. lin11tsit1tllaaseIthlete 1 of tilmt111me ovelettlets of ttiolecuthes, or, as JoIhnt Stuartr Mill expresses
meat fie latitmittueintolecile isexceuhiig mithl ctittatcii it, "a .perintt.tmett possihmil tiy of sensationi." Tlii Space;llel fle pth.tlot ile Illolect'tiles is \t'Ceedill" s Ait'el)uil'l icomparedill'l i°*l)ll'ot tl9;lOl 1lt's)t
within th. udimlellsiolls oftite cotllaitltig vessel, amltid tile pro. covet i by tile mtuotiotn of mnhlecuilles has ino motel rigAlt to lie
liii ties whichl c,,tstitttte lmte odimiary g.lseoltis state of callte iia.tter thitll the air ti.n versed h)i1a tilk lttillet Cali he
1ti;tatter, iVsitieht u eptInld tuipoint Co0tstUImt Collisioints, ate oh)m cahied hthet. Ftromt thus poimit of view', timemi, matter is butt a
s,i\t\, 1110itode of illntioin ; t1 tit' abIsolutile zetro of temptteratutinteitim
W11tat, thOw, ate thets'it toelvet?tls?, Take a siigl lotlbe illmtelr-inoletlat llovtulletmIt wtollld stol), amid ahlthoititgh sate-
mt101thtohtl ill spamt'v i's It smliti, litl liti, tl' gaIs S.' li itt 1't. lvttiltligtilt-li'ollmlite tis tf illt-Iia amld wveight wvould
cannot,,., lie, 1tuvatisolltime idt" lit soilithi v ivtivles cvitiit'I p40- "'inI1,kil, 1'iitA", as wet ktiow it, \vmid cease to exist,
petl iesuvimicima1te ah sent' i it the isumitulttu'A1iohetile. Init witt,
at silated Iioiuleco he is aititumcetath'viti1 whtetimet we
tin\, like N ewtoti, ito vistialise it as at little mui Splmt-lical
b,ttdy, or, with Hloscovihth amid Faradlay, tom relatd it as a NOTE( IIY TlE. l)UKE O' ARGYLE.
c'tVti e of ft ci', or accept Sir \Willitli Thtomsmits omtex
ato;iut. hinit if tilte intdividil.l mitolectile is noit Solid, In/oturi In thte vcry interesting comitnmutnicatiotn frotit Mtr. Crookcs
it c.uinmtiot hie reg,arded as a liquititl or gas, for tliese states are on "*A Fourth State of Matter," wvhichm is comitained it
eVete intore dhtie to inter-nitolecular collisions thtain is time solid Nitv, V'oiL xxii. P. 153, there is a paragraph at the end
state. 'I'hmc inidiviial;lmolecuiles, therelore, initist hie classedI whlicli advances, as it secims to me, sonic most disputabic
li themiselves in a ulisti ct state or category. propositions.
'[lie saine reaasomiahplies to two or to anv nitiumber of coin- Like many other qtiestions of modern science, the qties-
tigutotls tImolectnles, provided their miotioii is atrrested or coim- tion he raises is to ai very .large extent a (luestion of defini-
trolledl, so t.imt l) collisions occlli- hetweell thlnic ;lamd evettn tioin. ilnlt questions of detinition are questions of the 'ery
sttppms;img thisi aggre!,Ilitont of isolated noll-colliditg,tniole- highest imlportattce in phmilosophy, and they need to be
cumles to he Ilodily tiaumsterredl fronit otte paint of space to j watched accordingly.
